
STINKY 



''m sending you topside 
on Halloween night... _J 

ENT | 
when the crowds 
celebrate our 

master's birthday. | 

Ci 
‘Shut up, Stinky, 
I'm speaking! 



I need a Halloween gift for Satan 
himself. Something he'll never forget. 

‘Something 
to show 

how much 
the world 
loves him, 
Then he'll 
make me 
number 



VAY 
What an 

awful smel 

2 

‘When I'm under pressure. 
| smell a litle different, that’s all. }} 



I'm here at /ast! They let me out to 
collect Halloween stuff for the Big Guy. 

its wonderfull Tonight Fit get to 
eat candy and scare people! 

ff This is my first trip up 
here. What an honor) 

‘And it's my first 
Halloween! 



Is he gathering Halloween 
gifts for me yet? 

He's stil 
bragging 
about his 

a mistake, 
sending him! 

-you never make 
mistakes, Number Three! ia 



Hil Can go 
with you? 

You're wearing 
great costume! 



litle devil! an 

NEST He took ai) 
=4_our candy. 



Hey, I'm gonna run across the street to] (Hey! Who tumed. 
see what's going on, Wanna come?) | off my flashlight? 

Nah... we're going in here. 
But we'll wait for you. 



‘What's wrong, He kicked 
us down: 
and stole 
our candy! 

back! Yumm! Any more 
this candy! J houses, Amy? 

They've got the best candy 
and little comic books! 



Aaaagh! Stop! We 
can't go there! Don't 

you see them? 

Yipes! How am | 
gonna get a present 
for Number Three? 

AO 



‘And here's something special) | _{ Aboy was afraid to come here with 
for you —little comic books. 1 |] us. Would you give us some of 

these books for him, too? 

‘Of oe ee 
Can task you), I'll go =e 
for a favor?) i him some. 

Sure, honey! What? 



‘Amy, | really want Amy if this is true, I'm not 
to read this right going to heaven! | lie* and 

cheat and swear! 

Denny, it is true! | once heard 
that in Sunday school, 

never accepted 
MeitoollLet's siton Jesus. Do you know who He is? 
the curb by the light. Sn eee 



wanna join my 
friends over there! 

“if 
That doesn’t work here, 

‘Stinky! Wait here! 

This comic says Jesus is God 
Aimighty, and He created everything 

Yes! It also 
says we are 
all sinners. 

| was taught that the Bible says, 
“The wages of sin is death"** 
We're all guilty and doomed to 

hell. But the comic says. 
=-Romans 6:23 



Jesus loved us so much He 
died in our place on the cross. 

“For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, 
but have everlasting 

life.” John 3:16 

He shed His precious blood 
(God's blood)* to wash away 
our sins. Three days later, He 
rose fromthe dead. “Acts 20.28 | 

It also says that “whosoever 
shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved."* 

But what if 
we don't? 

ch 
‘Romans 10-13 

Let's ask Jesus to 
forgive our sins! 



If we don't, it says we'll end up in 
hell forever. There’s no other way | 

toheaven but by Jesus." J] [<)> (I've got to get back. I’m late! 

‘Quch! Does it tell 2 
us how to pray? 

“John 14:6 
‘They asked Jesus to forgive their sins 
and He came into their hearts. 



| ‘What did you 

with all those litle 
books inside. 

(Good grief! What smells 
like rotten eggs? 

‘Yes, Number 

fe 

A 
fy’ Yeah, Boss! 
fi] He's almost 

Do you see the 
little maggot yet? 

Bring him to me 
as fast as you 
can... or else! 



eae _ 
H{ Pulf, puff... here's your Halloween 

presents, O Great One! 

G5} _bookiets to 
i celebrate your 
(greatness! 

s Well, in that case. It's too late for me to inspect them. Oh bivcad thon Gor 
K well, what could possibly go wrong? 



These blasted gospel tracts lift Bm 
up Jesus, not me! | hate them! 
Get rid of Number Three! That 

ES cioctor, ana burn 
Be those awful tracts! 



You heard him Number Three! You 
tried to get my job, didn't you? 

Have mercy on 
me, Number Two! 





The problem is “All have 
sinned..."* But believe on Jesus 
Christ and He'll forgive all your 
sins and let you into heaven. 

~...Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
go to hell, You gotta let Jesus and thou shalt be saved..."** 
take over and forgive you. “Romans 3:23 **Acts 16:31 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


